
departmentepa of defenseefenser6c0recommendedndedd
sale of ACSCS borcatorcato RCA cocommunicationsunacatcattans

ELMENDORF AFB alaska
the department of defense an-
nounced last friday that it has
recommended to the president the
sale of the air force operated
alaska communication system to
RCA global communications

this system provides the long
distance telephone and telegraph
service for the general public in
alaska it has been operated for
the people of alaska by our de-
fense establishment since the first
military telegraph line to alaska
was surveyed in 1901 by general
then lieutenant billy mitchell

the price to be paid to the
federal government by RCA would

be about 28430000s28430000 this a-
mount would be adjusted to repay
the government for all ACS im-
provementsprove ments made by the govern-
ment before hethe actual transfer
date which will be about a year
from now

the air force will also sell a
local telephone exchange at healy
alaska to the matanuskatanuskamatakuskaMa tele-
phone association a local tele-
phone company for just over five
thousand dollars

these purchase prices however

represent jessless than one third of
the salesaid benefits

Iwin additioniwaddition to requiring bidders
to pay the current fair value for
any government property they
wanted to buy the bidders were
to specify how much they would
spend for capital improvements in
the first three years of operations
and what rate reductions they
would make

this sale plan was worked out
by the air force and the state of
alaska together moreover plate
officials designated by governor
miller of alaska have worked
closely with the air force
throughout the evaluation of of-
fers

matanuskamatakuskaMa tanuska has guaranteed to
expend S 167000s167000 on improve-
ments at healy

RCA has guaranteed to expend
27683000 on system improve-

ments including
direct distance dialing begin-

ning in 1701970 and extending state-
wide by mmidid ll197 1

new telephone service to 124

small communities which now
have no service orbr have 6onlynafyify

bush phone badiojadiorad io service
A new wsidebandwidebandidebandwidev

band micromicrowavemicrowiveWive
system connecting the major pop-
ulation areas of the state with the
planned COMSAT earth stationstati on ii

at talketalkeetnaeinaetna alaska and capable
of TV transmission

RCA has alsoaso offered to reduce
rates by over 29 perper cent which
will save the people of alaska
fortyfory million dollars over the first
three years of RCA operation
when compared to the present
rates this will include a new
one dollar after midnightratemidriightrate

very Wworthwhile proposals
were received from three otherothet
companies however only RCA
was at or near the top in all three
categories investsinvestminvestmenten t in system
iimprovementreprovernprove ment rate reductions andund
price to the government


